
Autumn Term 1 2019
Start Date 30th September
Falcon's Programme   U3 - U6 QR1800  +  QR250 Admin fee

Academy Programme U7 - U18 QR2100 +  QR250 Admin fee

Girl's Programme         U11 - U15 QR1800 +  QR250 Admin fee

U3 - U6 
Mon, Wed 4pm - 5pm

Friday 8am - 9am

U7 - U10 
Mon, Wed 4pm - 5pm

Friday 8am - 9am

Age speci�c, development guide
for youth football at U3, U4, U5
and U6 levels.
Coaching through storytelling.
Fun and adventure to the entire
family, creating memories that
last a lifetime.
Game Development 1 v 1 & 3 v 3.

Foundation
Development Programme

Teams look to play out from the
back using the goalkeeper.
Players will be encouraged to be
con�dent in 1v1 situations, recognize 
when to pass or dribble and be
comfortable receiving the ball.
Game Development 4 v 4 & 5 v 5.

Falcons
Development Programme

U11 - U15
Mon, Wed 5pm - 6pm

Friday 9am - 10am

U16 - U18 
Mon, Wed 5pm - 6pm

Friday 9am - 10am

Focus is given on ball mastery and
technical pro�ciency in passing,
receiving, dribbling and kicking
the ball. Basic tactical information
is given when in possession and to
regain possession. The focus is
increased decision making.
Game Development 7 v 7 & 9 v 9.

Adult
Development Programme

The aim is to dominate the ball in
possession progressively through
the thirds, be organized in the attack,
defence and transitions.
The system continues to allow the
position �exibility and movement
within the shape.
Game Development 11 v 11.

Youth
Development Programme

Doha Pearl
Football Academy

Doha Pearl Academy is unique in Doha, the syllabus and pathway
formed take it’s players into the QFA through the established
and successful Pearl FC who have recently been crowned
2019 Champions of the QAL and gives them automatic promotion to
the Qatar Stars League 2.

Our Academy’s essential football learning and holistic
development syllabus for youth development will guide your child
through discipline, learning, problem solving, fitness, vision,
focus, awareness and teamwork to ensure in repeated football
scenarios your child's talent potential is pushed through our
bespoke player pathway. 

Player Pathways are so important because it gives you short
term and long term goals in development of individuals, units
and teams technically, tactically, physically, mentally and socially. 

“A football journey the way it’s meant to be ”

ORYX International
School

www.dohapearlacademy.com

admin@dohapearlacademy.com 
50808785

REGISTER ONLINE NOW VIA WEBSITE 
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 Training kit (Jersey, shorts and socks)
  3 UEFA A - Player Development Sessions per week 
  Includes 1 Game per week League/Friendly (Age Specific)
  Free Membership to our website of player pro�le, player attendance,

3. Benefits of Doha Pearl Academy

    �

    �

    � 

    �

 training schedule, games reports and player performance reports
    �   Video Analysis with Pro Stats (Age Specific)
    �   Strength and Conditioning Plan (Age Specific)
    �   Nutritional Guidance (Age Specific)
    �   Player/Parental Code of Conduct - Development to Win (Age Specific)
    �   Invitational Football Festivals and Tournaments

2. Coaches Qualifications
         UEFA A, B and Level 2 Licensed football coaches.

 10 Weeks Player Development Programme
  3 Sessions per week, Monday, Wednesday and Friday morning.

4. Best value for coaching in Qatar

    �

    �

Qatar Airways members QR48 per session    �

Now open to the public QR60 per session    �

Qatar Airways members QR56 per session    �

Now open to the public QR70 per session    �

Falcons Programme (U3 - U6)

Academy Programme (U7 - U19)

1. Where it’s on?

APPROVED COACHES

ORYX International
School

Barwa City Street, Barwa City,
Mesaimeer
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